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SUCCESSORS TO

WECH5LER *ABRAHAM
We always lead and under no circum¬

stances or conditions will we be undersold!

To=Morrow==Opening
SUPERB MILLINERY.

If by this announcement we incite you to ex¬

pect the most elegant and extensive ensemble of
Trimmed Bonnets and Hats ever exhibited in
Brooklyn, be assured anticipation will not exceed
realization.

Though heretofore easily in the lead, we have never shown

anything at all comparable to this collection.

The private openinj- has been omitled this year.
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TIMELY TOPICS IX BROOKLYN

WHAT PEOPLE ARE TALKING ABOUT ON

THE LONG ISLAND SUM". OP THK

HAST RIVER.
The result of the Bpeclal election in tbe Eighth

Ward on Tuesday settlee the control of tbe Board
of .-driervisors In a sra". Bot at .,11 to the liking ol
the Ring element in the city. Tile Democrats had
hlch hope3 of carrying the ward, which as a rub*

goes Democratic hy aeTeral hundred majority. But
the refor n element was to, Strong, and the candi-
date supported by the R publicans and Ind. pen lent
Democrata was sleeted, after an animated contest,
by a plurality of I.'.",. The ward in which the
tlon waa held ooraprlsea th* extreine southern por¬

tion of the city, td- part lying sround and to the

southward of Greenwood Cemetery. The circum¬

stances leading ap to tbs sp. dui election are tod
.well known to require restatement lt is probable
that If the Democrats had carried the election the

Republicans * onld have contested its validity on the
ground that no reason for a special election existed,
since the vacancy In the wari had been duly Ailed
by the selection of a Supervisor by the Board of
Aldermen under the law by which the Democrats
supposed they had made sure of the Choice of a mun

of their own party whenever such an election w.is

necessary. Ol course there will be no contest n w,
tor it must have I.n al the Instigation of the

local Democratic authorities that the Governor
called the sped,il election by the people, which has
result*,! in confirming Republican control In the
county legislative board. This election pr ives that
the popular feeling which produced the overturn of
the King last fall is Still active and potent.

No one can doubt that there will be plenty of work

found by the special committee of Aldermen ap¬

pointed to investigate "'th- various city depart¬
ments and to examine into any charges against any

department or Us officers " The committee, lt ap¬

pears, ls to have as much power In the way of -um-

monds witnesses and examining books and papers
as would be possessed by a legislative committee.
Some question was raised at the meeting of the

Aldermen on Monday as to their right to appoint
such a committee, but lt was shown that the right
was granted In the charter, and thereupon the ob-

Jectorj subsided. The committee is composed of

seven Republicans.Aldermen Clark, Letch, ll t.

Hess, Haubert, Wallace and Walsh. They can

render the city an important service. Already a
number of discreditable disclosures have been made
regarding the mensgement of public business by
the Democrats, such as unauthorised connections
With th*- city's wat-r mains, th.- disappearance of the
baoks of the Health Department and the cosily con¬

tracts for supplying electric street lights, li is pos¬
sible that an Investigating committee may come
down from Albany als,, li' so, there win be t 10m
for both of them to work without interfering with
each other. _
An appropriate text for Dr. Talmar-e hist Sunday

"would have been the parable of the man wh re¬

fused to work in his father's vineyard, bul after-
ward "repented and went." I>r. Talma*-.- Bald la
tbe most positive terms a few weeks ago that he

/ would resign, and Used ths Bundey on which he

would preach his farewell sermon; thea h.- t ...k lt all
back and virtually said hs t;- w-r meant to resign,
but only to bring about a sufficiently strong
to Induce hd supporters U> put their hinds m,.r*-

deeply into their pockets than ever la order to lift
the heavy burdens under which tbs Tabernacle ls
staggering, i in- of I'r. Talmage's drastic critic*

says that his resignation was "for r venue only."
That seems severe; or .-ours.- u was riot Intended to
mean that he was after personal revenue he wis

simply "bringing pressure to bear." IBs backing
and tilling will not lo Adence in ros sin¬

cerity. Tie* ie xt time he resigns pe .;,!.. will wink
at one another and say: "Up lo his old trick:
eh?" It ls plain that Dr. di'.' was to

stand by his caurch, no metter nev severe ,is trials,
for tbs Binnie reason that the-great debi was in¬

curred for him and on the Strength Of his reputa¬
tion. Bad h<- carried out his Intention t:,.- collapse
of the Tabernacle was Inevitable a miserable out¬

come Indeed of his twenty-five years' ministry.
The death of Dr. Robert Foster, of ths Polytech¬

nic Institute, was v-ry sudden and was a great

shock to his many friends.that ls to sjy. to all who

had the privilege of knowing him, for it ls impossi¬
ble to conceive of this man of n>odesl beating and

gentle spirit having an en-my in tb*, world. His
heart was in his professional work to B rare degree,
and yet he found time to devote to many good
things outside of his regular duties. In the public
and charitable sntorptlsss which absrorhed his at¬

tention, his wise counsel, earnestness and quiet
enthusiasm will be sorely missed. He was tbe sec¬

retary of the Hoard of directors of the Hrooklyn
Institute of Arts and Sciences, and tOOk the keenest
Interest In Ita regular work and in Its plans for sup¬

plying the city with a splendid museum. It was a

treat regret to him that the condition of his health
forbade his hearing Bishop Clark's eulogy on I'hil-

tlps Brooks before the Institute on the 22d of !.'. i>-

ruary. That excellent charity, the Good Samaritan,
received from him a full measure of sympathy and

personal Interest. But his chief enthusiasm wa*

for the l'nlon for Christian Wara* which bs
to found and with which be was alway* actively
connected, being for many years its president. Tie-

part of its work which especially attracted him and
aroused his deepest concern w.uj its free lending
library, which ba saw grow from nothing to con¬

siderable proportions, and which he always con¬

sidered but the forerunner of ti*..* great public li¬
brary that he hoped to see established in Brooklyn.
In his annual reports as president of the Uni in lie
never failed to -rive forceful utterance to his
thoughts on this subject. Dr. Foster was an
Unitarian; he was ,,rie of the founders of Unity
Church and a most devoted fri*-*, i ol Its only pastor.
the Rev. Stephen lt. Camp. Personally be was one
of the kindest and mo^: g. nial ..r men, and withal
utterly unassuming. Although nearly seventy, his
step was sprightly and ins appearance and beating
those of a man m.my years younger, lt sra
of his customary pleasantriei to that ba xv.i.s

forty, and oftentimes \.- did nol seem much older
Physically he was always seemingly trail, and y t
he did a vast amount of work, and by dint ol tit¬
ular exercise kept himself uniformly in good health
HI* Illness lasted only a fear days, ard his death
came very' unexpeetedly even to those who knew
that for some little time he' had ben undi r .-,

physician's care.

Although the Consolidation League was defsatea
In Its effort to incorpor_te th«* plan of uniform taxa¬

tion In the Greater N-w-Vork bill, lt has d
to support the bill and will apparently pat forth
its best efforts to secure a large vote In favor <.f
consolidation at the next election. While apparent¬
ly Inconsistent, thia course is the only feasible, on.;

Open for the League. It cannot get ,-,u || »_nUr
therefore it will take as mucfe .. it pas gat Mean¬
time various plans are under consideration f,,
bringing about the annexation of the four towns of
Kings County to the city of Brooklyn. One of them

groposes a commission, to consist ut th.» Mavur and
up-rviaor-at-Iiarge and three other persons to he

selected by them, which shall consider the subleci
fully and make a report to the next Legislature
It appears that ther*- are various questions reh-tln*r
to the debt of the city and of the towns which <. ,11
lor careful consideration. The annexation of two
**f the towna in the near future snSSW Inevitable
and when that la accomplished lt would lie foolish
to continue the expensive system of county gov

ernment merely for the benefit of the remaining

Senator Bradley has i-i n subjected to mme severe
crltldsm at i.-.o hands of Senator Coffey In hla

to secure the passage of his Rrldgo i:.¦r-.r ..¦.i-

sation bill. Everybody in Brooklyn knows who
an! what Coffey is. and is able to estimate at !!s
correct vain* whatever )..¦ says ¦.:. does. Coffey
ls the sole representative of McLaughlin nn,! the
Ring In th,- Benate, anl n doubt looks on hims.dr
as a mighty tuan in consequence. Mr. Bradley baa

la consistent anl straightforward ¦¦ .;ir-"

during .!. ile was elected as an Independ¬
ent Republican and has properly acted with the
n .' ll itv. His I': a .- obj" t in vivvv

¦¦. Ill undoubte liv :... ! to go ¦! r. alts lt h ia
ol (Kissing ti.- Ass. mblv,

an ii;" Governor refu
do s. |,,r purely pai cause he is
unwilling t. give :... Republican Mavor .¦:' Hi >ok-
lyn iii" ;¦: iv:', ge of ap] trusl
lt toa'k a gooq many \¦ ara to ae ure the
¦f "ii" Bridge i.ir., bul non a .-'til promises to
follow th- tirst quit I.ly.

The Hoard of Aldermen has Indorsed th" plan .>f

taking th.- Bureau "f Streets away from th.- I*o.

partmenl of city Works and transferring it t-> a

new department to h.. known aa th" Department 'af

Cleaning. There is much to >'.¦ sail in

favor "f th.- proposal, provided thal tha new "de¬
partment ls efficiently anl economically adminis¬
tered. Th- I.-.-, .,f the City vv. ri.s Department al¬

ready h.is a large nm .lint of work anl responsibil¬
ity, and might whjel) )"¦ relieved '.:' ti:. ure ,.f the

streets, tie removal "f a*ic s. .¦:.¦. if thia change '.j
fii'l" '.:¦ tklyn >\.n be following in tic at.
New-York, for in that city the Bureau "f f*treet-
Cleaning was a few years ago taken from the r¦>-

Department, ana a new department
lt ls to h.- ii";. !, however, that tia- extien
street-cleaning were enormously Increaaeo in il-..it
city after th.- chang" .perhaps in consequence "f
it. Brooklyn cuni it !.. anxious f.r a like experi¬
ence on that lite.

Bishop l'a'lioek, of Washington, wliose death has
occurred In California, was well kn-awn In r.r.-,k-

lyn, having leen the rector of Su l'.-ter's church

for a quarter of a century befaire >golng to tlie 'ir

Weet, H.- was delightfully situat. i in Brooklyn
when the summons came to him to enter a new

lie! 1, and doubtless, had he followed his own pref¬
erences, woui l hav.- remained In th.- charmine re.
tory which has been built under bbl direct! -. il-
affectionately remembered by all of tn -.. who cam*
within tbe »¦!?-¦;.- .,f his Influence during lils lona

itlon with Brooklyn.

THE XE IV i TI! IE ENGINEER.

IAMBS DALE AT Till: HEAD Ot* Tim BTlOOKI.TN
III:!: DEPARTMENT a <;a.<i!> RECORD,

James I'al" waa appoint. I chief engineer of the

Brooklyn Mr* >Dep>artmenl yesterday by th* Pira
>Commli ii.r. F. W, Wurstei. ll- takes the
left vacant by tlc \ .,f Thomas F. N
who Ulled it for nearly a quarter of century, lt

was expected thu Mt. D .. v. u i- appointed by
the la'..- <'ainnn.-.-loicr, John Kimi-, before

Ul .. but tbe action was not taken. Mr.

vVurster Bald yeeterday lhal In th. seven weeks
h.- li.cl le n m office, Mr. Dale, chief

r, bad performed I ee of tb.t.
well that lc had decided to retain him there. A

number of inauranc* pn I that th*
!. a. excel 'l.t. In February th.- losses were

only ',' , pei fl .- in- ui an ... against ii';i per
tn.- - inn tu .1.th.

ri,;.; i.... fifty-three ye ira ¦.'. l. and at the

age ,,;¦ eighteen b. r man in New-iork. He
w is ti." engii.f ol ;..-- company until it waa dl«-
),..,,;...! :,i i ::,.-i h.- went to Brooklyn, and was

made i >f Pad C .mpany, No. li, In
volunteer :'' In IS65. He wa* i

mo! Ei ¦¦' - C .mpany, No. ... In laffl, when
the paid department wc .rganlzed. In 1872 h* waa

made a .nitric engineer, .mi an aauustanl
engineer In 1890, to au-1 John vv Smith. Illa
..r.tir.- rc-aral is a creditable one. lb..- .Hilary of
his n.-vv position i-' 16,000 a yent.

BADLY BURNED EY BLASTING POWDER.]
BBaOOKLTN BOTi KIND T\v<> ''ANS IN" A VACANT

I.f.T A UOHTED MAT' II REVEALED
WHAT THEY. CONTAINED.

Nicholas Hoffman, thirteen yearn old, wbo Mvea

with his parents at No. Efl Troutman-at., Brooklyn,

was seriously, although not fatally, bumed yester-

day by the explosion of .. can <.f blasting pow :¦ r.

which ha.i b<en unearthed In a manure heap In

¦s in 8'ar-st.. between Knickerbocker and Ir¬

ving av.-s. Tiie bay's eyeHda, eyebrows anl bair'

meta kinged off, while bis face and hands were

badly bumed. Vonni,' Hoffman, with two com-

.,,,.,,: charles Hunter, twelve yeera "'ni. of No.

214 Troutman-st., ami a Icy WbOSS nam- le un-

known. WOW digging In th" manure heap when they

disclosed tWO a-.u.s ol' ll,- i-i/." a,f a sal-aline box.

Hoffman took one ..r th- euc and holding lt in

his left hand applied a lighted mat to the con¬

tents, a blinding Saab followed, and tic boy rolled
,,v.-r on tin- 'ground, writhing In horrible agony.

Ills companion:., who stood Mn, ral feel away, s> <. .,'

th.- Saab and hearing tbe agonising c.uns of

th.-ir companion, begun lo y. ii t ., .md lu a few

minutes a inrga crowd ha/i fathered. The injured
>ho>y was cirri--.! to a neighboring drugs! .re, where

ttended by an ambulance .surgeon, and re¬

move! to St. Catherine's Hospital. It feared that
):. will loee
The nc.vs of tic accident canned t*oii Iderable ex-

cltement I'i that pu' of tlc city, as it ls known :.>

b. Infested with Anira).; ts, and it iv.c lie t-'' 'n ii
b lief thal th" boy's injuries .-; n the result of
the explosion of a tomb. Wild threat* were mada

tic Anarchist ind ll was not until tin-

p ¦.' ¦¦¦ ¦:.:¦.¦¦ 9. and un d tbe otto - can and
ed Ol "ti!:, that th.- erowal became calm

ind fli - 'l. The can on1 ii. d a mixture
a.f >aalt] sulphuric acid, us. 1 |g tamping
blasts. .

The police felt greatly relieved when Ikey heard
that th.- accid. ni w.,s not due ta> dyn unite. Blt >i
sr.- being made (o learn how tlc atuff a-.mc W ht
:¦

' f';a .".

AT TBS BBOOKLYN TMEATMSS
Th" play thia freak nt the Columbia Thentre

n ll I.- "i.a'iy Wluderuieie's Pan," arhldi ma for

MO gig-ku at I-ciivr's Theatre, la New-Tork, kui
season. lt was received with much favor in Brook-
lyn laM winter. The wit, repir:.- .,., ,-vniclsm of

ty am characteristic of tho author, Oscar

Wilde, and many social fads and foibles have been
hit off successfully In lt. In the eas. are Vin

:. Evelyn Campbell, Mr-. E. J. Phillipe Anni
st.mn....1. Kim Morris, Marlon Gray, Annis Thur¬
ber, >IioM .Schuman, M .r .¦ Henderson Kt.mk Gtll-
more, ii,,well Hansel, J. '1. Saville, Herbert Ayllng
E. s. Abides. Cherie* Jehllnger and C H Bennett

"lillie .leans'" will be presented th|H week at tho
Amphion Theatre, with nil its distinctive features
Of Indiana life, Including the saw mill In full onera-
tl'.n. ihe band a.f "Hising Sun Roarers!" did other
Hoosier Incidents. The characters will'bo' ena.iel
.y Anna Belmont. Maude Odell Marian strick¬
land Mm Charles Edmonds, Pearl Andrews little
. .ladys l/ii.-d, Andrew Robson. Oeorit^ D C-hnn'ln
BL U Snad.r. Wallace D. Shaw, ''harte.'rc Udell
W. E. Crandall and Joseph Graham. *" B' L<1*U*

Brooklyn Furniture (jo.
GREAT BARGAINS.

1 *aV Furniture OF ALL E|
KINDS. %

\% <K>0-CK>OO<X)-t>CK><>0<>^^
-9

$1.1.00 i. ombiiiatioti JSook Case and IJc-»k lor $7.«10
$.20.00 " " *¦. *» * ». $10.00
$'>.!.oo ** *. ». .. " * $I9.xM
$40.00 M .» " U fe *. <"iO,(M)

$<»o.oo *. *? »- .. »* »- $:>o.oo
oven nm i)ii'rr.in:\T i,atti*h\s. - .

$20.00 Chamber Suits for $10.00
$25.00 '.$12.50
$30.00 " " H $15.00
$50.00 " " " $25.00

$100.00 " " " $50.00

$25.00 Parlor Suits for $12.00
$45.00 " " " $20.00

$100.00 " " " $65.00
$150.00 " " " $85.00
$250.00 - u - $125.00

g"^ $200.00 " " " $100.00 In llrocntelle, T-pe*lry, Batta

.-.-
ENkSSaak, linux, Plush, Ete.l over

5^: liver r.»Mi din.-I*.*iit patterns) In nil ".<»<» iiirr-n-ni imin-rm, from ats.oo

.*_- Winni*, fruin 1*1 ll.(Ml lo gSOO.00 ' l<> >*¦'><>....M..

.*--

E Call Ihis Week if you Want Decided lin rejoins.

E: credit oiven ir- desired. 2
r_ _zs
«¦* <><K><><X><><><><><><><><K>^:̂^3s

I gROOKLYN FURNITURE CO., J
- 553 to 571 Pulton St., Hrooklyn, N. Y. _\
*7/iii iu ii; illili ii; ii: ii; iu ul iii ililli l&iiniii lil lil ju hi iii ju ni ni ni ni in ni in him

OPENING A NEW WAREHOUSE.

THE BIG FORTRESS IN BCHBRMERHORN-
BT. INSPECTED Bl VISIT'>KS.

BELIEVED TO Bl ABBOLVTELT ni'.r.ri:'" "F AKD

BAFB PROM EVERYTHING BHORT Of AN

BAP.THQUAKE "N- THE Mill OP TI|C

OLD TABERNACLE.
The i* . -.*.- .it. i fortr. s-llke structure In

iljm d the ni w bull Una of lbs B

Warehouse snd Rt >gs ny, al tto.

Dr. Tal til destroyed bj
lire ,-i f. w yeal s ai.¦¦ i"'!'-

i pile of bi

constru. lion. 1
archlu s In h< Ight

.1- pih I",
i been taken to

;¦ .-¦ it* Imi
of fir.*, ul It-.

the security of-any! sd la lt it ls

said to p.- ti,.- ,,
In tbs

world, and will V : .¦ Tb*-

cost sras aboui fi.""."" it -I a- ri

tr icks or v..ns t unload I
and tbe rei rtvl ptatfon
driveway BO by 10 fe. L ll gates an I

doors bur : ...

are fou
t, a pal

¦¦ Si.-nna

furnltun f mal

The

careful
The , -building; sn 1

.' I ni \ al, pi vate > Chau
ear, a ari.: kn a

ono of the : the city, lil r. .¦

pew himself ls .i larg
presl lenl I. rd I
th. Km| ll h VVareh mse i The

John lt. \ in Worm-
of the Mn >ln .-,:¦- Hep lt i ...,-; ... of
Vork. G C.

lyn Trust < "om], u,\,
secrets- li Our Du Val, .ii .thee of H C I.
Val. VVllHam lt. Wa tu
tors nr.- Chauncey M. li Harton, J .1

Almirall, VN llllam lt iii ure, ii race <' Du \'m,
Willi im ll. Wall, .. Oe >rge ''- Ch in, ey, ii
N. Whitney and "harli * A. M
yesterday afterno n ind la I evening tbe bund¬

ing sn i ¦ ,:,..;. nina >.

piton. Tl ei .* ..' n ',.,,,-. fl
About 7.0U0 li.vltal lon* were

availed of I , b illding is bow
read* foi b u In. nu.

nu: sToMAi ii pump SATED uri; tin:

MM. LALLY TRIED TO KILL HEilSELt* BECAUSE
UER OLDEST PON was DETER¬

MINED TO MAl'l'.Y.

Mrs. Bridget Lally, fifty-five years old, a wldow
llvtag at No, c.; Cedar- Bi klyn, attempt*
commit sulcids yesterday by swsllowiag a small
Quantity of paris green. Mrs. Lally lives wltli her
sis children, f,.,ir ..f wi,I,h are boy, tbe eldest
being twenty-three yean old. The latter has been
ths m.du support, it ls said, <>f th< Fox

lime tie j uung maui bas bei n b.
.ung a unan n*. lng In Ihe neigh¬

borhood, and .i fen nays ago Informed hla rn
<.f hla approaching marrlagie Mi* Lally tried to
pi r made ber to ch mind, bul waa

:,!, and the wedding wus announced for
next sn it,
When Mrs. Lally saw thal si,.- bud no Inti

over ber b ,y In r abe became
choly, and on Friday pureba ed the
with which si,,- determined to end her life
took the pol >n .* -ri,., ai a.,x found by her
two daughters In her b< room writhing in agony.
An smbulance was summoned, and ul,en the
¦¦. .ri arrive i he us. I the si im-icb pump and then
removed her lo Hi Catherine's Hospital. It ls

th it shs will J'

the a if |JM* nrs riSS PSOORA Viii:

Tn.- Atnaranth Dramatk society, of Brooklyn,
arill glvs al their fifth perfonnance this sea in, on

Wednesday next, s triple bill which, it believed,
will prov*- acceptable ta their frlenda "Barbara,"
the firs-, prece, ls a prettjr*»thing of tbe sam.* style
vd by the "ame author ss "Sunset". Jerome K.
Jerome. The second will be an entirely new dr;.toa.
ind ls sn attempt lo deal with a highly senttm ,:.,i
theme In sei Ible language and manner. Aa I-i ls
u sixteenth centurs toi Ib nini I, ,,iii .- ntui y
Irmguage li will !,*. something ,.i a novelty, "Q \:
iv' whs h ii perliap li be il des i lb. .,< a
¦ n arning farce, will clo .. the entertalnm, nt.
Hie Amaranth i that irte curl tin mu

ir,, up promptly on lime, be , .. ,,, .,,,. length >.f
in- bill. All persona are requ. ned lo be In their

;i s .,',l. k, an, lu justice io the pla y\ rs
ind p. the and" i. tl.pening In,.-, should be
fieard to understand the play fully, As usual, no
liersona will be alloweil lo lake Beats after tha cur¬
tain ia up until th.neluslon of ihe act, and those
srho come lats mu stand up at the back <.r tue
Bon -. until laen.

-«--_

si in: i. r it ni.um i> eh ri orrs a yd WAOR A

Tha iirooklyn City Railroad Oinnpaay bas given
ita non until March id to dim aa agreement nth
ihe company for rb*- year, la cass it I* not

annan* il artll b oompi Ih d to taks eu rh
mea urea as are n.ar* io protect the public and
the company, ii i not ihought thai ihe m.
4trike to enforcs th.ir demand for an ..

srages, whit h i- the r igri m ¦¦.; ol
rear was not renewed at tn*- beginning of thia rea-*.

TBR minna dole at the ni ea ii; e.

From The Louisville Courier .Journal.
"\ fiery fanny thing happened to me the other

night," said a Haln-st bunin..,* man last evening
"i bud i.ii playing *xi<b my children after supper
md in biding a little rubber doll from my young-
'st I happened to put lt in my pistol pocket. Now.

I far.- it to t 'i thal that doll waa one of that
crying kind when vou press lt together. I forg.t

ll when my wife told ma she was

eatn We went > Mac iu-
tl down there was a Sharp squeal

fi .rn hiv :. I I know I turned aeveral
,r alf the i- opie In the houae look. I *t
,ti peal their eye*. Mj arlfe

Mid, 'John, w hal I* i a* 1 tried to
.;,.! ..¦:. ip. I told her nothing, and tried to l""k

n. I .ll -ai. v< c. still, but
in ibuhly you haven't notln it but wh. a

,n't that's all thi re
it. Every time m v. tbat rubber Bend
¦-.i'i,-..:. and I k".t miserable. I knew all the

the doll I r. m< mber. ! | rf. ctly vv il
i heaped urse* on n

told my wife what the
outnlde and take

lt nut ol I took her a Ivlce. but I t< ll
you lt I ¦ fet up be¬
fore all tl .1

rbody waa deeply Interest-
tend to aratch what l put in my

r tl

ITEMS or BROOKl TN NEWS,

GATHERED ABOUT THE TOW*.
\ * drawn up to pr©* Ide f'r leaser

for Av* yeal ut Market.

Abr lb un c Iraan, t<*n yeal I N
<t. died \- . -:...' from Injuries received

tween i smgon and a wail in
Ut g tr rn Psari-et, In the rear of tho

ii beti t ia r**iimt*\ tht, p<-*t of Deputy
i-..ia ,¦ Department, to take altai t

Tl ni;¦-ran. n Hame h.vs
al No, IT.' Crr ill-at for |

refit tbe building for tb*

The ¦¦!¦ ie Bent *h ii h haa Riven
a , ,il to th* ll'.¦ Woefkln, "f the N'..rth

become thc euc-
i. tr, R li, Montgon
The ir Oi Prineo, fr..m the

. .: KO Of B01.000 |
mibus Dl*tlllery, on N

piers have
place*lui extensive arrlvala from

| Di

vr, ii EYIDF.xep, <o' rir<;i"\ rriri\
.¦ rd to election frauds In

tii.- I a mbl) l Hntrl. t waa ta lg by
Plant

rle* J tyera, the !'. p ibu -an poll-clerk
I'.r-- Ward, t< it

-. to >k ti.ith of dleablllty arith
l Ted bandanna

handkerchief, i: a > handkerchief in each
. i

i': Roa Uer w. Raymond teeth I to irregul irl-
'. where he wan an election

rr, He miv thirteen .n vote aa phyalcally

j .hn J. Mc in.' I to the ragkrtrntlon
the Kenmore lodging-houae, In

the Fourth Ward, and said he challenged eight
v.at.i i who rn re nol on th* registry lists, who aald
they liv. there, William !¦' and Jamea d'.

y, of No 100 Adnu -st. testified that they
did not vote, but ..ii the p-.il Hal i* tim record of

in their n.mes (;. I,
.'¦ I fr cn a lodgtng-hou** at No Tal l-'ul

i"..! of receiving tl for bia vol* from ite
i. There w< re thirty-five <»th.-r men who

v. i paid in the sam.- manner. Ter.- trna much
other viii." of a like ch meter.

. .»

A CBURCB CLUB TNCONPORATED,
The Protestant Episcopal Church -"lui. has t.n

Incorporated in Brooklyn, for social and inielle.-tu.il
purpo The c rporators arc Judge Augustus Van
Wy k. a. a. Low. k. ,\. piaraons, Prank C. Lang,
Wilhelm Mynderae, Colonel Andrew \ Bremner,
I. O, Sanford, Adolph Knell, es Oongressman Will.

Wallace, William C, Wlllmer, Jama w
White, Winiam lt. Dall, Alexander Cameron, Joseph
H. Ilaymond. Clemen! Lockltt, Peter Mallett and
.Suiicri ind lt Hazton

SMOKY
FIREPLACES

Miiilo (o Draw or \o (harc-e.
I:\finiifniMins Made anti lislimates Submitlcd.

l:i:i'i:i:i:N.'i:.-' Um il u ¦¦ Ul ewe. I. N I.i Mi
¦I O'l. U. I). SI,,.,n- ll. M. K Twoml.lv

! nr> '..ill,, \ii-tin .'...l.lri. A. I, I.ic M. J,
Kennwlj t,..i ||.« ,..| i.,,,.|. , ri ,,,; ,, M ,,.,:,,.,.

.... ***. ". WIIITt.nV. "Chimney laiirrl,"
li».t I'llliiN NTHKKT, llltOOK 1.1 >. \. V.

i Ul* "adi "

..., ran Bund 11 ni),

VOUR HOUSE FREED FROfl

COOKING
ODORS

OR NO CHARGE.
,, ,

I'-'Unat... fioe m .Ww V..ik .'Itv only
11, '. i-i.. ..-. Vaudeville « lui.. Willum .-err Miller. W.

"."""''. A M hmm li it. AuchlncloM
i.......*: .".*- HI1M.KY, -rilli..n<¦> Kspert.**«.».» I tl. I un NTHBRT, nm.uk i in, \. \.

Urooklnu iTIjcatico.
fjOUmi'.ia THEATBK.

,V5''.IN' K'*' WUM i co.Praprtotors
j.iv.ii. Knowle*, M.,.,,.i Kmhman, Al Hayman.)
mm wean, Matlaiw Wadaeoda) and Batarday,

OBCAM Wll.ni;s BITtaCSSSrUL I'l.AV,
LADY

WINDERMERE*.!
PAN.

piiANa .etk~KATB CL**IOM rn "the two on-

IMPORTING RETAILERS,
Mon St, opposite DeKalb Ave.,

B R 0 0 K LY N.

At nn limo In the history ot" hu-viness

hilve <lr-r cood-i hoon solil. under any

4-iri-uiii«.liin<-r*, nr* loir nat wo nre now

-iolli-i-£ llii-in in lill di|i;i rlinrn ls.

Il is our ih-sire lo plmr before the

pu lil ii- new. 4-hoi4*4* si nil do-tiri-ble good*
nt lower price* than huve over before
Ililli 4|ll.ll. ll.
>VYiUi-h our si*l*4 erliai-mrnl* ilurin^ the

*4V4>eh. So nu* I li in- special will be

ollereil 4'vi'ry ilny.

OUR SILK BUSINESS
Phenomenally large, because our as¬

sortmen ts arc larder and our prices
lower than cl.se wi ie re.

SILK AND WOOL BEXGA-
LIXES,

69 cts., worth almost double.

Cotttnn and Silk Bengallnes aro beinK sold as

great bargains at 75 cts.
W.- offer 2,600 vards Lyons pur** Silk and Wool

Bengallnea, 25 colorlnga in light and dark shades,
at 611 cbs. per yarri; value $1.25 per yard.

Colored Silks.
3,000 parda 20-lnch Japanese Wash Silks, 50

comblnaUona In stripes and plaids, our regular
4i» ct quality, at S9 eta p*'r yard.

2,000 yards 20-inch thr.toned Taney Taffeta,
~ new designs In changeable --iTects. 25 combina¬
tion v regular 75ct. quality, al 57 eta per yard.

1,500 yards 12-Inch tw .doned Printed China
Silk, blink and colored grounds, small designs,
regular 85-ct quality, at 59 eta per yard.

lllack Silks.
l.*,oo yards 24-inoh heavy all silk Black Supih,

regular 85-ct quality, at 69 cts. per yard.
1,200 yards 24-Inch extra quality Black Taffeta

Silk, regular90-ct duality, at TS eta per yard.
1,500 rards 22-Inch heavy all silk Black Batln

Dm hesse, regular UM quality, at $1.10 per yard.
2,500 yards 22-lpch extra finality Illaek PeaU

de Sole, in three gradea -$1.60 at $1-25, $1.75 at

|1.50, and $2.00 at $1.75 per yard.

dui:ss goods.
Popular J'rices.

Novelty Suitings, silk and wool mixed, 40 Inches
wide.sfylisb, effective designs Ki cts. pet yard;
sold Elsewhere In the city a*. 69 eta

Black Dress (roods.
Our assortment of tho newest dealgna In Black

Silk Grenadines ts Bow complete in brocade,
moire, satin stripe and relief shadow effects.

All \\o,.l Panania Suitings. Jet and medium
black, U eta per yard; regular price, U eta

(Trench Travers Cloth, Jet black, 50 ms. per
yard, better tb.ni aold elsewhere at S3 eta.

WASH GOODS.
Ecftders.

A lot of genuine Bea Island Cambrics, In good
designs and colorings, at g*_ cte, per yard. This
lot is n.-t made up of inferior gooda with a f"W
Bea Island Cambrics rudd with them, but th.-y
are all "f tb- sams uniform quality as those we

sell at l:1-* ,-is.
India Jaconets, black grounds, beautraUlly

prlnt.-d. lo cts. per yard; have bt-en sold recently
at 15 cts.

_______
' *

MILLINERY.
Opening Display on Tuesday.
Paris and London Bonneta and lints, Just re¬

ceived, will be shown in the Millinery Depart¬
ment, Be "i.'i ti "'i', "ti Tuesday,

A OVA NCF SIIOWINO
ofHigh Novelties in Capes, Jackets

anti Costumes.
Exquisite Cap. I In Moire, Silk. Satin nnd '-.-iee,

entirely Bew In styles, hiade extra full, but short
and medium length, with tabs or large bows with
ends, and trimmed with <"iu Jet and Sj,angles,

{24.50 to $'.'.< 50,

D I!CSS TRIUMINCS.

Heatly the Most extraordinary
Sale Kerr Made.Very De-

sirttble Coads for
Almost Nothing,

At .7 cts, per Yard:
600 plec.s of tine Trimmings, including Fancy

Garniture Trimmings, In a good range of colon,
Applique g.ls. fine French Hared, Moss Trim¬
mings, Moss and Tinsel Trimmings, Tinsel and
Ribbon effects, and plain Head Trimming*... all
,,i rta per yard.

Als... 70 piecs Black silk Braid, with Hoot
edge, I (,. ll linea, al Ihe same price.

At IO cts. per Yard:
1*2 pl.*s Black Silk Ornament ('.Imps.

New Styles
d-i. Just received. 19 cts. to $2.00

LACES.
Nothing like Our Assortment can

be found Elsewhere,
Special \ allies in lb al Torchon Lacs at 5. 10,

12d, 17. 25 and 39 els. per yard.
'" plecea Ona Jet top Point de den.*, 4. 5. 6, 9

and 12 inches wide, al 2'.'. 35, 4:-. td .ind 75 cia
per yard.

.V l'i ,,i oriental Lacee, 4 In,h.s wide at 5 eta
per yard; I Inches aide, 10 ts. per yard
Oriental Demi-flouncing-1 I to to Inches aide 16

to 29 ,-is. p.*r \ ird.
Black Silk Chantilly, Guipure and Point ir.*,

land Laces. 4 tu 12 indies wide, |.j to |g eta per
yard.

co its ins.
300 pairs of '/.. '/.. Corsets,

imi"'rt.*d, made of One French COUUIle, lu White
11,1 ,|'''1'. si/es is to SO, ail perfect gooda at Meta |.r |,,tir.
Also, a small lot of P. D. ('ors,.,,, wy,|,,. allll

d'ab. long waist, spoon si.-ei. at $i.yj per pair.

SILK WAISTS.
Three Especially Good Offers.

Wl'.T ex.,'1,'',1 S'lk N,V'"S,H> n"W *."""" '-'""..¦¦Ko.

r.o;,t:'^;^;i.i;llk "**> *»P cn,,-, «.«*

m%
HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
Crockery and Glassware.

An Intelligent public has been quick to deddt
that our departments offer many advantages ov*f
any others In prices, assortments and qualities.

Household Items.
Moth Rails and Flakes. 5 cts. per tb. '

Insect Powder Guns, the best, 6 cts.
Putz Pomade, bram polish, 3 cts. per toni

liquid, the best, 20 <*ts. per can.

Christy Knives, No. 2, 45 cts. per set of three.
Parin-? Knives, warranted best steel, 6 cts.
Tea and C..frc Canisters, Japanned tin, 5 Ctn,
Dust Pans, Japanned tin, I cts.
Soap Stands, wire, extra strong, 4 cts.
Graduated Tin Cups, exact measure, 10 cte.
Oil Cloth for shelves, perforated ends, 5 ct*.
Saucepans, heavy tin, two side handles, f

Sizes, 6 cts. each.
K namoi Paint, all colors, 12 cts. per can.
"Tinsmith," a useful household article, 12 eta.
Rolling lins, revolving handle, ,r> cts.
Clothes Lines, best cotton, warranted not to

kink, IS cts per coil.
Dish Mops, extra large and heavy cotton,

5 cts.

China and Glassware.
Table Tumblers, thin, engraved with band,

3 cts.
(las Globes, two shapes and sizes, 16 cts.
Dinner Sets. Carlsbad China. 100 pieces deco.

rntnd with fla.wers nnd gilt, $11..',0 per set
Water Carafes, glass, larpe si/..', 2S cts.
Glass Jelly Dishes, assorted shapes, 14 ctn

each.
Cups and Saucers, French I.unenvllle, flower,

and wold decorations, 12 cts. per pair.
Bowls, French Lunenville, to match above, 1]

cts. each.
Salad or Fruit Dishes. Carlsbad China, hand¬

somely decorated, 39 cts. each.
Cuspidors, decorated Carlsbad China, large

size, 3". cts.
Chamber Sets, 10 pieces, handsomely decorated,

assorted colors, $1.50 p<»r set.

FUIiNITL'ItE.
Extension Tables,

tour special patterns, Quartered Oak. nicely
finished, and with very heavy legs.tine, sub¬
stantial Tables.at remarkably low prices.

Na 1. $8.50 No. 3, $13.50.
No. 2, $9.50 No. 4, $15.00.

SEWIXG MACHINESt
At Popular Prices.

Wo off.-r Sowinjr Machines, perfect In everr
respect, and as g'n.d in every way as have herr*-
tofore been aold ai thr< e times the prices.

The Gold Medal Machines,
made especially for us. were awarded fottf
medals and .Iii.lomas at the World's Fair.
No. **, bent wood, $1!>.00; until now, $55.00.
No. 1, I'la In. |N.W; until now. $55.00.
No. 4, b-nt wood. $21..*'); until BOW, $60.00.
No. a, bent wood, $25.00; until now, $65.00.
TIIH ENTERPRISE perfect in every respect,

$14.OO; until now, 140.00,
We guarantee all the machines for five yearn.

STORAGE OF FURS.
We hnve superior facilities for the storage ot

Furs, India Shawls, an.l other expensive **ar-

nontn, They will be thoroughly cleaned before
I'.lr.K put away, and will be insured against fire,
moths and all damage, at a small charge, ac¬

cording to their value. It will be to your ad-
vnntnge to have repnln and alterations attended
to In the Summer.

r/t/^irrw '^> . . -V

journeyand

Burnham
Our stock ls always the newest and freaheetf

our assortments in all departments are the mona"
complete, and our prices the lowest Invariably.

SILK DEPARTMENT.Imported Two-tone*
Striped Taffeta Silks, 75 cents. 24-lnch Three-
toned soft finished Taffeta, In new styles and
colorings, $1.25.

Moires Francaise, latest colors.

31-lnch Lyons Wash Silks, stripe and check
effects.

27-lnch Chrysanthemum Crepe, evening colona,
reduced ta) $1.00.
W- .-in* alsq showing the most attractive stock

of new Spring and Summer Silks to be found
anywhere, and at prices lower than ever.

BLACK Goons I >KPA UTMKNT.Our latest

imports ontain full ll* rtments of newest styles,
in all wool and Mik A w.«>l. black and black At
white Fabrics, plain and broohe Crepons.

Brodie nnd plain Silks in the most populas
srenven. Black nnd Mnck ami white flgurad
India Silks, In front variety.

New black Omndlnw. latent designs.

DREM GOODS Full assortments of new and

benda ime Bprlng Dieas Qoode, including French,
VlgOTOSUX and Covert Clothe, popular an.l styliah
material for Tailor-made Costumes. Silk Warp
Lrnnedoernee; Plnln and Silk stripe Crepoaai in

Spring colorings. A very choice and complete
assortment tst medium-priced Fancy Suitings at

ISc, tl'.'.. 76a and lie. A special lot <>f Silk and
Wool novelty Stilting; ***.', value, $1.50 to $1.85.

Exceptions! velma in Bergee and Henrlettee at

50c; regularly t!5c. ;uid T.'.c. Roods. Storm Serges
in all grades anal weights (fast d>e), 50.*. to $1.75.
(One special at 75c. Kl inches wide.) French
Chnlltee (liKht and dark Brounds), wool and
Satin stripes, in new designs anl c dotings.

COTTON DREM GOODS.KnibroidereJ Swls%
self colors, new and exclusive designs,

A full line of Imported and Domestic Wash
Fabrics, at very attractive pr: vs. Imported Silk
War]. Ginghams, exquisite colorings,
I'i.ANNKI.S-We have now on exhibition our

spring styles of Scotch Cheviot Flannels, suit¬
able for Ladies' Costumes. Thees goods ar*

Steamed and Shrunk, reidy for cutting without
sponging. We are also showing In this Depart¬
ment a full line of luunl ma, bine embroidered
Flannels In the new. st patterns.

LIN¦N I > 1.:pa RTIIBNT Thi rt y plec^
Blenched TabK* Damasks in .hailee design* nt
75c. per yard actual value, $1.00.

All Linen Hemstitched Pillow Oases. 22x3f
lochee, nt $1 oo. $i IS, $i:;:., $i BO, $i 7:. psi pair.

All Linen Hemstitched Sheets, IHkS-H ><is wid%
$4 50, $5 00. $«00, $7 00 $7 50, $>; oo per pair.
Novelties in Mesicnn Drawn w.irk. lingen.

boWl and plat,* 1 »..ili.s. Tray Cloths. Tea Cloths,
Scud's and Lunch Cloths.

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT.A lot ol
Ladies' Ans Embroidered HendkerchiefS, 75c, re*

du.cl ft,,in $1 io.

LADIES1 AND CHILDREN*! UNDEBWaTAB
DEPARTMENT 1.1,lies' silk Skirts In choice
colorings. Infants' and Cliildreu's Gingham
Dresses. Misses' and Children* h Coats, Caps and
Reefer Jack, ts, Silk, Percale, Madras and Cheviot
siin-t Waists, n.-w snapes. , ,

OorsetS in al. popular makes.

RUO DEPARTMENT lopnrboe Rugs, Turk¬
ish, l'cr.slau and Oriental .I'lccis, in all sizes.
Anni..-Cair . Art S'luai-s. suitable for Libraries,

Dining and Sitting rooms.

OLOVI DBPARTMENT-PnH assortments nS
Kid an.l Sued,* Gloves in all the new colors.

Dressmaking Parlors, Ith fioor.

26, BS, 30. U, 34, 3i> FLATIU'SH AVE.
AND

815, 317, 310, 321 LIVINGSTON ST. I
-'".-- .' *** v- s, v. ,»>. V'vv. ,J\


